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WEST 1.4. PRISTIXGCO. 

listii.ANi* is anxious aUuit the punition 

of l<Uiuiu in the Europeau muss. 

Tin.'river at midnight was twenty-six 
fV, t nine inches and slowly tailing. 

l'itfTAKations are making to extend 

the«»- K. !»• to Huntington. Whoop'er 

»P 

Tin: river is on a stand at Cincinnati, 
hut rainy weather causes the people to be 

-till apprehensive of a «Usastrous Hood. 

Ti.k foreign markt ts are still on the see- 

sl>v The excitement loving l*arisians 

|,it,)>a)>ly enjov this, but it must give John* 

Ri i i. indigestion. 

The New York treight blockade is worse 

than ever. It heats the protective tariff 

ou the «topping ot' trans-At Ian tic com- 

merce. But tew vessels can either load, 

unload or g«t id*L The strike may be 

extended to i'liic.igo. 

KcwAIti" amounting to $.">,UOU await 

tiie raptor of the murderous gang who rea- 

died the Cleveland crook, McMr.v.v. The 

gnu is thought to lie one organized to 

nmnnit depredations in Eastern Ohio and 

are opposed to lv the situie who attacked 

.» l'auhaudle freight train several weeks ago 

near Pittsburg. I'inkkkton men are Mt- 

ter tin m, also several private posses. 

The Montreal Express currying a train 

full ot pleasure seekers over the Vermont 

IVutral K til road to participate in the 

carnival at Montreal, struck a broken rail 

on the Woodstock Bridge near N'ew Hart- 

ford. Vt., and plunged into the White 

Kiver lielow. The wreck remaiuiug out of 

water, took tire, and many who were not 

killed outright were burned to death, all 

in-idf of tweuty inimités. Estimates vary 

considerably as to the uuinber of killed. 

There were probably lietween thirty-live 
ami forty. The details make ghastly re;ul- 

«ug 

Tu Kilrml to lliiotiii|(tuu. 
•s il T 'Wim tu th? SiiM-hm Rritt-ilrr 

l'AKKKKsbi u.i, W. Ya., February 5.— 

At .1 inectini; ol the stockholders ut* the 

Ohio Ici ver Kai I road Company, held at thf 

«Itiiv »l tli»* company, uearly allot* the 
»t<H k I*-1 «s» trpmrntnl.tlH'T inxtrnrtnltbe 
Iii ml ol I >i rectors to rontnict for the 
txteusiou of the road to I III ut i U£ton. 

No II. It. It. Train Till MnniUy. 
Spt* "U PUyrntH to th< Kaixtrr. 

I'\KKkkski'R»;, W. Va., February 5.— 

rr»«ident Thompson say»: '"We will not 

1»- ahle to send trains through to l'oint 

t'leasant till M outlay. The eon tin «««I had 
w>iiU«r is in teilt ring with us." 

Cut Iii.« Throat With at IVuknife. 

New York, February 5.—Frank H. 

l.ee, ayed years, committed suicide 

tin- morning at the Alliermarte Hotel, by 
milium his throat with a penknife. lie 

in i<l<* the hotel his home tor the |wtst two 

>v.iis. uu<l occupied a rooiu adjoining that 
»I his brother, W. I». I.ee, a well-known 
(■•■aI and iron dealer ot this city. His 
boiit'-ami business intrraitx are at New- 
ark. • ». Recently a lite insurance com- 

pany relnsed him a policy hecauae eTi- 
«l«u«e ol* Hrii;ht's ilùeïM) was ap)>areiit. 
This intelligence seemed to affect lake's 
min I. uni lie continually brooded over it. 

NKW AT41KNS. 

neral t.oeal Si1«« o[ Hi«» Wfck-r»>r<4oni*l 
»ml «»ruerai. 

."y r-!"f <xm '»> fh* Shu I'tu 

Nkw Athens **•» February 5.—Mr. 
and Mrs. It. M. IVntly, of Waterloo, Iowa, 
l»riuer residents »I' this place, are spend- 
ing a few «lay here visiting friends. 

The special mutine* at the M. E. 
f lunch dosed on Friday evening. 

Kev. Will .1.miis.>u, oi Allegheny City, 
class oi" 'HI, Fraukliu Collie preaches 
iii»iiimgand evening in the I 1'. Church 
«I tli is place. 

The new catalogue*for Frakliu College, 
pr.jiared by President ISlack, will be sent 
t«» the press iu a tew days. The students 
w« re classified Friday. 

The ni iHt interesting and entertaining 
so. i»-(y h> 1,1 in either hall this term was iu 
the I'liilo Hall, on last Friilav evening. 
The hall was crowded with spectators, 
and the performances were above the or- 

dinary Mis» Miuuie McConnell's rendi- 
tion ol" "Annette" would have done justice 
to a professional elocutionist. 

V necktie and apron party will be given 
hy the young ladies oi' the Reading Kooni. 
in the College chapel, on the eve of St. 
Valentine's Day. 

The Kev. Mr. Kobinson, formerly a 

missionary in Africa, lecture«! in the Frw- 
hyferi.it» church, Thursilay evening on, 
The l>.»rk Continent." He disenssed 

principally the obstacles in the way of 
< bri>tiaiii/ing Africa and their remedies, 
la thet onrc of his reu.arks he made two 
••"petlallv cutting statements. (1.1 That 
it s easier to convert the heathen Africans 
if tlx \ ha\e never had commercial dealings 
*ith Christiau nations, (*2.) That of 700 
couverts m Africa luore tine 
^»iilil lie found than in the same number 
•n the I nited States. 

CUrktbuit I 
Almut a year ago a concert company, 

<i»ut|itised of home talent, was organized at 
t.'larkslmrg having for its object mutual 
improvement in music, both instrumental 
and vixal, as well as the entertainment of 
the citizens. It has received greater eu- 
'■'•nrtçemeut than «tmld have been scarcely 
anticipated and met with unparalled suc- 
«***. At Music ll^ll on last Tuesday 
n»stht it rendered the beautiful Spaniah 
uperetla by Halte, entitle«! "The Sleeping 
Vueen." iu the most modern and attrac- 
tive style. The programme wa* excellent- 
ly arranged and elegantly executed. The 
pertormance was under the direction of 
Miss Lillic Hart, one of tbe most accom- 
plished musicians and .vocal ist* in West ^ irginia. The druimalu prrmnur were as follows: 
Man* iiutores fQam of I^stn) %. 

Mrs. 1). W. Boacbner «'fiiia Aitn.-s <s maiil of honoré Mrs. U. H. l*c ebilin*- U A«uil* 1« \>>out( exile) 
Mr. Tbo*s PtttoQ His Kxcelleuev the Regent Mr. J. W. Thorn '■"»«b Mr. H,.ir Sommers. Mr David Price 

Ufa* Heswe Yimiuk 

lMea.se trail on IWrssiein, the optician, at the Stamm House, io reference to your 
spectacles. 

1L1Ï HORROR 
The Crowded Montreal Express 

Takes an Awftal Pinnae 

THROUGH THE WOODSTOCK BRIDGE, 

Bringing Death and Disaster to the Many 
Passengers. 

FIFTY PEOPLE REPORTED KILLED. 

The Passengers Bound for the Montreal 
Carnival. 

WRECK TAKES FIRE AHD BURNS UP. 

Twenty-Six Unrecognizable Corpses Laid 
Upon the Ice. 

LIST OF THE KILLED AMD INJURED. 

Si>rim<kiej.i>, Mass., February 5.— 
The night express train for Montreal, 
which left here at K:Ii» o'clock last night, 
r.ui off the bridge at Woodstock, Vt., two 
miles north of Whit« Kiver junction, 
about 1 o'clock this moruing, and the 

sleeping and passenger cars and bridge 
were entirely burned. The exact uuwlter 
L>t killed ae«l wounded has uot beeu 
learned. Some place the nuiulter at six- 
teen kille«!, while others say thirty or 

forty lout their lives, and that a large 
number, were injured. 

The train consisted of one sleeping car 

nul a passenger coach from here: cue 

Chicago sleeping car, connected at White 

Iiiver jonction; oue Boston sleeping car, 

Due mail car from Boston. and other pas- 
senger coach, one baggage and one express 
ear. 

LATER PARTUVI.A RS. 

10:90 a. M.—Th«- accident U> the Mon- 

treal Express at Woodstock bridge, assumes 

frighttul proportions as further particulars 
»re learned. The train was the Boston 

und Montreal Express on the Vermont Cen- 
tral Kailroad, with connections at White 
Kiver Sunctiou with the Montreal Kxpress 
from Spriugtield, «»ne sleeping car and one 

passenger coach I mm which are attaehed 
to the lioston and Montreal train, t'on- 
iluctorS t u r te vau t was fataily burned, aud 
Frank Wesson, sou of I>. B. Wwwu, of 
this city, of the tirin of Smith «Sc Wesson, 
pistol manufacturers, was killed, and 

TEN* BOhlKS TAKEN OI T. 

The train was running at a high rate of 
*|ieed when it ran off the bridge. The 
shrieks aud groans of the injured and 

il> ing were heartrending in the extreme. 

The wildest excitement prevails. It is i 

impossible at this writing to give the niiiu- 

lier of dead. Already ten bodies have 
lieen taken from the wreck, and it is known 
that thirty jiersans were injured. I'hysi- 
c ans have l*.-eii s«-iitto theaccneaml every- 
thing Ls l»eiug done for the care of the 

ii>jure«l. 
EAT A I. HELAY. 

Frank L. W«vssou, who was killed, was 

a'iout 35 years of age. and leaves a wife 
tiud four children, tie married thedaugh- 
ter of Johu l.ovell, of Montreal, and was a 

brothei-iu-law of John W. l/ovell, the 
New York publisher. He intended to 

leave lor Montreal yesterday morning by 
the Day Express, but there being no par- 
lor car attached to the train he deferred 
his departure until s |,", last night, taking 
the sleeping car through to Montreal, lie 
w.is aci*oiii|>anietl by his sister-in-law, Miss 

l.ovell, who was returning to her home in 
Moutrea!. It is nuderstitod she was not 

e;iously injure«!. 
FIFTY ItKPOIM'Kl» KILLED. 

The Terrible L<>** of I.if«* K*lli»mtcil—Some 
of the Victim*. 

Boston*, February —A dispatch iroiu 

I'rulford, Vermont, to the Ass4»cialed 

Press, .-ays: The night express, which 

lell White River Junction taund for 

Montreal, tilled with passengers from Hus- 

ton ami New York for the carnival, was 

wrecked at the first crunning of the White 
river. A rail broke, and the engiue, »»ne 

baggage car. two jm*n)p;r coaches and 
two sleeping cars plunged o\er the bridge. 
•Jo feet into the river. lSeforc the engineer 
or any one could yet to the wreck the airs 

h;*I caught tire auil burned. The bridge 
was al^> burned, and inside of twenty 
minutes all were destroyed. It is esti- 
mated that titty persons were killed. Hen- 

ry Tnxbury, of West Randolph, Vermont, 
a well-kuowu lecturer, is among those 

killed.. 
Word has been receded here that Kd- 

ward F. Dillon, of Springfield, Vt.. was 

killed. He was* a member of the Sopho- 
more Class at l>artmouth. aud pitcher for 
the I niversity niue. A. Ii- Veasic, a class- 
mate. was with him. but escaped uninjured. 

DETAILS OF THE IIOBUOK. 

i'earful Scene* »ml Incidents— How the 

Acciileut Occurred. 

Contort», X. H., February "».—The ex- 

press train that left lïoston at 7 o'clock 

last uight met with a terrible accident 
near Woodstock, oti the Central Vermont 

railroad, at abont 2:30 this morning. The 

train starte«! froru this city on time, but 
was detained at White River Junction, so 

it was a taut an hour and a halt late wheu 
it lett there. 41 consisted of a locomotive, 
baggage car. postal car, two passeuger« 
coaches, and two sleeping cars, and 
was running at the usual rate of speed. 
When ataut dlW yards south of the 
end of the deck bridge near the old Wind- 
sor station a broken rail was struck. The 
locomotive, baggage ear and postal car 

broke away from the rest of the train, 
passing over the bridge in safety. .The 
rest of the train was thrown from the mils 
aud contiuued on the roadhed until it 

camejiear the end ot the bridge, but there 
it ran over the abutment and all of the 
cars fell into the White river, some fifty 
feet below. The gorge at this poiut is 

frightlnl, and wheu the cars went dowu 
there was a terrible crash. 

As soon as )>ossible the detached part of 
the train was stopped aud ran hack to the 
scene of the disaster. The screams of the 

injured were heartrending. Assistance 
also lame from the people liviug iu the 

vicinity aud everythiug was done to rescue 

and relieve the injured. Soou after help 
arrived it was discovered that tire had 
started in the first passenger coach and 
soon the entire train was ablaze, thus ad- 
ding a new horror to the already frightful 
catastrophe. Those present were powerless 
to stop the fire, aud devoted themselves 
entirely to attempting to rescue those im- 

prisoned in the wreck. The rescuers met 
another and unexpected obstacle in the 
heat, which had beêGmse so intense that 
they were ohlidged to relinquish ttair ef 
forts to save the snfl'ererj and were com- 

pelled to retreat to a place of safety for 
themselves and to become unwilling and 
horror-stricken witnesses of the awful holo- 
caust. In addition to this and to add to the 
terrors and sufferings of the passengers, 
the weather was intensely cold, and the 
beroie rescuer» were hindered thereby in 
their wurk. No water could be obtained 
with which to check or extinguish the 

tlame. The ice was several inches thick on 

the river and there was no appliance at 
hand to raise it. 

Ira A. Chase, of Bristol, was at White 
River Junction when the news of the dis- 
aster was received. He went to the wreck 
on a special train. His story of the accs- 
dent is as follows: The train left White 
Hiver Jnnction late, and the accident is 
thonght to have occurred at about 2:15 
a. m. A broken rail was discovered some 
200 feet this side of the bridge, bnt 
whether this cansed the accident or a 
wheel first broke is in doubt. The loco- 
motive and liaggage and mail cars crossed 
the bridge in safety. Two passenger 
coaches, the Boston sleeping car "Pilgrim" 
and the Spriugfield sleeper "St. A Iba us*' 
went off the bridge at the end on the right 
hand side and apparently turned bottoui- 
side up in the fall. Men living near-by 
stated that when they got to the çcene 
there was no fire except in the forward 
passenger car, hut the liâmes soon spread 
to the other cars anc" then to the bridge. 
AJl were consumed. Twenty-six persons, 
s.) far as known, were taken out alive 
from the cars which "were burned. Two 
ofthc.se are understood to be Mr. Wesson, 
pistol manufacturer, of Springfield, and 
Ed. Brocklebanks, a brakeman, but they 
ilied soon after. 

The two passenger coaches were well 
filled and every berth in the lloston sleep- 
ing car was occupied and twelve in the 
one from Springfield, making the total 
number of passengers in the wrecked cars 
about eighty. This will prohably make 
the number of dead lietween fifty and six- 
ty. The bridge was between thirty and 
forty feet above the water, which was cov- 
ered with thick ice, making it probable 
that death resulted lrorn crushing and 
burning rather from drowning. Several 
were penned up in tLe wreck who might 
have been rescued aiive but for the flames. 
Brakeman Parker, who was on the for- 
ward end of the first passenger car, felt the 
jar and saved his life by jumpiug. He 
i|tuckly secured a conveyance and earned 
the news to White River Junction. 

An occupant of the Bostou sleeper, 
whose name could be ascertained, passed 
through here this afternoon. He says the 
•ar was full, every berth being occupied, 
rhe train was late ont of White River 
Function, and when it left it had the 
sleeper from Springfield, besides a passen- 
ger car. He thinks it mnst have been 
»bout 2:10 o'clock in the morning when he 
ivas awakened by the quivering of the car, 
vs if it was off the r.uls. This uiovemeut 
lie noticed but a short time, when he he- 
Mine conscious that, the coach had gone 
>ver the abutmeut of the bridge ami was 

(inking with frightful rapidity. To add to 
iiis consternation the car turned upside 
lown, and when it struck the ice in the 
river the top crushed in. 

He occupied the lower berth, and by 
ilmost superhuman exertions succeeded in 
ixtricating himself from the wreck. He 
tvas well acquainted with the occupant of 
I he upper lierth—a Boston gentleman—and 
is quickly as possHile set himself at work 
to relieve his friend. He worked with en- 

ergy, and by kind words cheered him, but 
Iiis efforts proved unsuccessful, and he was 

linally driven away by the flames, and lie- 
ante an involuntary witness of the horri- 
tle death of his companion, who was 
turned before his eyes. He saw quite a 
number of persons rescue«!, many with 
severe bruises and burns. 

But few bodies had beeu taken out when 
le left. At that time it was impossible to 
kscertain the names or the uumlter of the 
victims. He expressed the belief, how- 
•vec, that not less than thirty persons 
were killed. The railroad bridge took lire 
Vom the wreck and was totally destroyed. 
I'he accideut is the most terrible of any 
hat has ever occurred in Northern New 
I'nglaml. 

A dispatch from Boston says: No list 
>f patrons of the sleeping ear on last 
night's .Mont real express was taken in this 
pity, so the railroad officials can give no 

names. The employes at the station, how- 
ever, say that there could not have been 
more than a do/en through passengers 
from this city. Eleven pieces of baggage 
were registered, but only the uuuibers 
were taken. A large party of Bostonians, 
ladies and gentlemen, were to leave here 
on th«' late train this afternoon for Mon- 
treal t<» attend the carnival. The accident 
;it Woodstock will prevent some of theiu 
Iron» taking the trip. A private dispatch 
to the railroad mail department in Boston 
says that the mail and mail car on the train 
arc uninjured. 

• The Victim«. 

White Kiveij Juxition, Vr., February 
5.—Word was sent here immediately after 
the accident anil a large lon e of îueu at- 

tended l»y several physicians retired to 

the scene. Fortyj>ersons, it is supposed, 
were killed outright or burned to death. 
Bodies of three of the killed were recovered 
from the liâmes. About forty escaped, 
must of whom were liadly injured. The 
list of killed $o far as learned is as fol- 
lows: 

Edward Baxus, hrakeiuan. of Weit 
Imitation. N. Y. 

F. L. Weasox, of Springliclil, Mass. 
S. S. Wkstvott, of Burlington, Vt. 
C. K. I'llAs-Mll.l.s, ol Iroquois, Out. 
E. il. DlLU>x, of Dartmouth College. 
Dangerously injured: 
Smith Stiktevaxt, conductor; right 

gide burned from head to feet aud head 
severely bruised, cannot live. 

O. Boiserkt. Angelina. One.; internally 
injured. 

L. CoMBREMOXT, New York, a Swiss; 
hi]w and back bruised. 

Mitchell Lacm.lode, I^iwrence. Mass. 
head, chest and kick bruised. 

Muses Tor let, (Quebec, right leg broken 
and head wounded. 

Mrs. W. D. Drydex, Montreal; contu- 
sion on hack. 

Geo. Jew et, Syracuse ; head cut open, 
back wounded. 

Hoe.U'K JrKAX, East I'epperel, Mass.; 
face, back anil legs bruised. 

ADAM Ml'RPHY, Bosteu; right cheek 

hadly cut. 
Hkxky Tewksbiri;, Randolph, Yt.;leg 

and left arm brokeu. 
Mrs. Cil As. K astx er, Bostou; contusion 

on back and limbs. 
Katv Kahl, Boston; severe scalp 

wounds. f 

J. C. Hutchins, Montgomery, Vt; in- 

jured spinal column.. 
Joseph E. JAiyi'Ks, Fitchburg, Mass.; 

contusion over eyes, hip* and legs bruised. 
Henry Moktt, Alburgh. Yt ; internal- 

ly inured. 
Andrew a. Wheeler, Fitchburg, 

Mass. ; cut oyer eyes and face burned. 
Mrs. Johx Graham, Med ford. Mass.; 

aukle sprained, spinal column injured. 
C. M. Hosmer, Lowell, Mass. ; legs and 

boily bruised. 
Joseph Magnet, Three Rivers, Me.; 

l»ody wounds, slightly injured. 
Fred. A. Fisher aud Howard F. 

Sm ITH, Gloucester, Mat». 
Miss* Marie Sadler. Ormstown, Me. 
l*oi.LY Aril, Chicopee, Mass. 
Herbert Cl'shixo, MiddleU>ro, Mass. 
Axdrew A.Wheeler, Fitchburg, Mass. 
Geo. 1'a rk er, hrakeiuan, SL Albaas,YL 
The above are all iileuti£ed, so far as 

known. On the ice below the Bridge 
site are tweuty-six charred and unrecog- 
nizable bodies. Doubtless many were en- 

tirely cremated. The Central Vermont 
railroad officials were at the scene of the 
accident at an early bonr and are 

doing everything possible* to relieve the 
snflerers. No less than ten physicians 
were in attendance upon the wounded be- 
fore 9 o'clock. One member of the Dart- 
mouth party named C. F. Merrill, from 
New York, whose father is said to be con- 

nected with the HorW, and formerly of 
the Koeton (Hol», is not ac*6unted for yet 
Among others supposed to have been on 

the train and not yet accounted for are a 

young Frenchman named George Bell, of 
Bellow's Falls, Vt, and Charles W. Hall, 
a Boston drummer. Both of the latter 
took the train at Claremont Junction, 
N. H. 

THE VOTE AGAINST INCREASES OHE. 

I The Announcement Again Postponed by the 

Majority. 

SENATORIAL DEADLOCK STILL ON. 

No Important Change in the Vote or the 
Situation. 

fyccial Telegram to the Sunday Remitter. 
tuAKLKSTo.v, \V. V.\.t February 

The vote 011 the Prohibition Amendment 
was announced this morning and resulted 
as stated in ni.v report of yesterday: for, 
17; against, 7; Scott absent and McCal- 
lister not voting. Morris changed his vote 

in order to move to reconsider, aud imme- 

diately made that motion. 
Senator Snyder, of Monongalia coanty, 

took the tloor in opposition to the motion. 

He said that while he was in favor of the 

amendment, he thought enough time had 

been spent in its considération. He said 

he wanted the responsibility of it« defeat 

to rest on the shoulders of those who had 

defeated it; that morally aud religiously 
he was in favor of the proposition, but 

politically he was in favor of its defeat by 
the parties who had voted against iL 

Mr. Gettinger spoke against the recon- 

sideration. He said his constituents were 

not in favor of it, and he was representing 
his people. 

Mr. Dawson said that all kinds of tricks 
had been resorted to by the opponent*« of 

this proposition to throttle the wishes of 

the people of this State; that if the mem- 

bers of the Legislature would vote as they 
promised their constituents before, they 
could not have been elected. This amend- 

ment would be submitted to the people. 
Mr. Gettinger said that neither tricks 

nor influence had been brought to bear to 

iuduce him to vote as he had, aud that he 

hud never been asked to pledge himself on 

the subject. 
Mr. Dawson said he did uot impute any- 

thing ot the kiud to Mr. Geltinger, but to 

the ouside lobby. 
Mi lit IC IS, THE Kr XX Y MAX. 

Mr. Morris said that throughout the 
whole discussion he had refrained from 

jumping on the speech of the Senator from 
Berkeley and mashing the life out of it. 
Mr. Morris called attention to the fact that 
of the four daily papers of the State, the 
Wheeling Kkcistek was the only one op- 
posed to the usbtuissiou of this question 
and that while the Intelligenrtr was opjtosed 
to the adoption of the amendment, never- 

theless, it advocated the submission of it. 
Continuing, he s.tid that of all the weekly 
pajK-rs in the State he could not recall one 

that has not been askiug for yeais that the 
people might be allowed to vote on this 

question. The Kepublicau platform of the 
last Kepublicau convention, lie said, did 
not represent the wishes of the 
people aud he said he was sorry 
that tbeconveutiou had so acted Mr. Mor- 
ris said he uudersUktd the Senator from 

Berkeley came here pledged lo vote against 
the resolution. 

This brought Mr. Gettinger to his feet. 
He said he hail come here without having 
determined what course he would pursue, 
and would allow 110 such reflection as that 
cast 11 jm>m him. 

M K. I.IM K.a«'ï 

said lie was not surprised at the sta Anient 
of Mr. Sny«ler. He knew if the truth es- 

caped from that Hideol the ehambor it was 
more liKely to come from the honest repre- 
sentative of Monongalia than from some of 
the other gentlemen who were making so 

much noise on this subject and saying so 

little. Mr. Snyder, he said, let out what 
he (Flonmoy) supjiosed all along was the 
object of the other side oil this 
question, that it was to draw a political 
line on which they could claim the benefit 
where it was to their interest to claim it 
and where it was not to their interest to 
claim it then to stand on the Republican 
con vent ion plat form. 

mYai.i.istkr's votk. 

When the name of the Senator from 
('alie 1 (McCallister) was called, he arose 

in his seat aud said: "Mr. President, in 
connection with my vote, 1 desire to make 
an explanation in order that my position 
in this matter may be fairly understood. 
When my name was called on yesterday I 
was alvseut on account of sickness and 
did not expect a vote to lie reached 
at so early an hour. In 
this matter I am governed 
by my conscientious convictions of right 
and wrong in the premises, and had this 
resolution lieen submitted to the Senate in 
the spirit I conceive to 1»« right, as it 
should have been, and not forced upon it 
in this cut and dried shape I would have 
voted for it. I came here under no pledges 
whatever in regard to this question. Cer- 
tain papers have published the statement 
that I was committed to vote for it. That 
is uot so. What I dit! say was that I be- 
lieved it would lie the liest thing for the 
iuterest of the two great parties of this 
State to have it submitted to the people, 
and thus get it out of politics. But I always 
added the proviso that whenever it was sub- 
mitted it should be in the proper way 
aud shape. I was nominated and elected 

WITHOl'T AX Y PI.KIM1KS 

from them npon this question, and I came 

to this Senate with no arbiter higher than 

my own convictions of right and wrong, 
but willing and anxious to hear all sides 
that my own ideas might lie polished at 
least by the combined wisdom of the Sen- 
ate. I, therefore, had hoped that the 
amendment, providing for the payment by 
the State for property rendered worthless, 
shonld the proposition be adopted, wonld 

carry, but the friends of the measure de- 
feated this amendment. Again, I had 
hoped that the propositions of Senator 
I'm*, of Mineral, and Flournov, 
fixing 1S90 as the time for the 
amendment to take effect would 

prevail. This would have given some op- 
portunity to those who have money in- 
vested in the whisky business under the 
license of the State and Nation to save 

themselves, anyhow, iu part. This like- 
wise tailed to meet the approval of the 
friends oTthe measure. I am. therefore, 
confronte«! with this alternative: Shall I 
vote to snbmit this arbitrary measure to 

the people, and thereby ghe it my sanc- 

tion, or shall I show to the word that I 

recognize iu it neither true friendship to 

the prohibition cause, nor fairness to the 

rights of my fellow countrymeuV I 
therefore, without fear or favor, and with- 
out any ontside influence, and totally care- 

less of "the criticisms I may provoke, vote 
no." 

Senator McCallister's vote was the de- 
ciding vote, and being cast against the 
amendment the proposition was lost The 
vote stood, ayes, sixteen; noes, eight. 
Messrs. McCreerv and Scott were absent. 

On motion of Mr. Switzer the announce- 

ment of the vote was postponed until 
Thursday, in order to give Mr. McCreery 
an opportunity to record his vote. 

THK SENATORIAL SITrATIOX. 

The joint ballot cast to-day to elect a 

United States Senator, resulted : Camden. 
37; Barbeo, 3C; Newman, 5; Brown, 2;' 
Harris, 2; Mci.innis, 1; Johnson 1; aud 
Wilson, one. 

There is absolutely nothing new in the 

aspect of affairs in regard to this question 

beyond an increase of unfavorable com- 
ment on the action of the anti-caucus men, 
coming from all parts of the State. 

The Senate to-day passed a hill to allow 
a Justice ou his own motion, upou sus- 

picion, to summon a party supposed to he 
guilty of selling liquors unlawfully, and 
examine witnesses, and if, on examina- 
tion, he finds reasonable cause to believe 
him guilty, to recognize the party to an- 

swer indictment, and bind him to keep the 
peace; and any suliseqnent unlawful sale 
to be a breach of the peace bout). 

THK BKNWOOD CORPORATION' BH-L. 
Mr. Chambers, in the House to-day, 

moved to recommit the Kenwood corpora- 
tion bill to the committee for the purpose 
of hearing persons interested in the matter. 
Saint Clair spoke against the motion, and 
the bill was iiually ordered to a third read- 
ing and engrossment. 

Mr. Garden's suulf and tobacco bill was 

up on second reading to-day, and was 

amended by exempting "ginger ale" and 
"birch beer,'" and requiring a State tix on 

hard cider. The bill was then ordered to 
a third reading. 

The bill prohibiting the throwing oi dead 
animals iuto rivers and on public high- 
ways, was ordered to a third reading. 

FAIRMONT. 

The High Water—The Sa«l Suicide of Mis* 
Carrie Brown-Noten. 

Sprrial Teltqram to the Sunday Rt guUr. 
Fairmont, W. Va., February 5.—The 

high water did no serious damage here 

except at the new B. & O. l»ridge that spans 
the Monongahela, a mile above this town. 

At the west end of the structure the em- 

bankment gave way and some inconsidera- 

ble delay was caused trains thereby. 
News reached here last night of the sui- 

cide of Miss Carrie Brown, daughter of 
John J. Browu, Esq., of Morgantown. She 
had torn a strip from a sheet.tied it around 
her neck and jumped from a window. Her 
father found her at about 7 o'clock yester- 
day morning and physicians stated that 
she had been dead for live hours. She was 

about twenty-five years of age and is be- 
lieved to have been suffering from tempo- 
rary insauity at the time of committing 
the rash act, as no cause cau be assigned 
for the deed. Jndge Brown's many friends 
here tender him sincerest sympathy. 

Mrs. Mary F. Dickerson, of Ixjuisa 
county, Virginia, returned to her home 

yesterday, after a three weeks' visit to her 
sous, William B, Nehemiah C. and 
Frank, at this place. The sons came to 
this place froiu the old Dominion some 

years since, and when the old lady made 
her tirst visit, she found them prosperous 
and worthy citizens and, of course, good 
Democrats. 

Mrs. Allie Haymond, who has been ill 
for some time with pneumonia, is now con- 

siderably improved, and will soon beabont 
again. 

Nathan W. Musgrove, of Clarksburg, 
has I»een in town this week looking up the 
ail vantages of extending the Clarksburg 
and Shiuustou telephone line to this place 
and Bivesville and probably to Morgan- 
town. His plan is a feasible one, not re- 

quiring much money, and will no doubt 
be adopted and the matter earned onto 
completion accordingly. 

We regret to note the very serious ill- 
ness of 1 >r.- M. L. McCleary, of kidney 
trouble. His condition is suvli :ls to 
»'.iu.se some apprchcusiou on the part of 
his friends, but we trust he may speedily 
be restored to health. 

A. J. Corbiu continue to improve, and 
iu a few days will l>e about again, we are 

glad to state. 
Hon. Fou tain Smith is stirring once 

more, and is well enough to joke with the 
boys on politics. 

Hon. J. W. McCoy is buck from Wetzel 
Circuit Court» 

Simcose liright, the livery man, has 
purchased the largo and commodious feed 
and sale stables of B. F. lieod at the sum 

and prict! of He will take posses- 
sion March 1st. 

The country schools in this county are 

closing on account of the prevalence of 
measles. 

The Kkcistkk's special relative to the 
hanging in t-Higy of Helegate Kitisey was 

not entirely correct. Two kids of opposite 
politics did bang up another dummy ou 

the bridge Sunday evening, but it was 

promptly cut down u]»on its discovery. 
We can't tell whether Brother Kinscv is 
in the Legislature or Canada, so tar as be- 
ing represented is concerned, lie is not 

doing his jieoplc justice, but no indecency 
for us thank you. We are not that kind 
of Democrats. We are all for Camden. 

If this town don't l»cat the record for 
wedding* soon, it will be because the gos- 
sips know not hing about it. At least six 
are located, and once located, of course, 
like a 'possum, they're there. Obituaries 
at the proper time. 

Wilis. Hamilton and wife, of Harris- 
ville, liitcliie county, were visiting litre 
this week. 

Miss Daisy Harrison, of Clarksburg, is 
at Governor Picrpoint's. 

Miss Elizabeth B. Martin, of Farming- 
ton, is here Alsiting lier son, I». W. S. Mar- 
tin, and her daughter, Mrs. Billingsley. 

Col. A. W. Turnout, of Baltimore, was 

in town this week. 
It will soon be time for another town 

election, and we temperance folks must 
hustle and get up a revival or we'll be left 

again. 
The colored folks are having a grand 

revival here. Much good has been accom- ! 

plished and still the good work goes on. 

NEW MAKTINSVILLE. 

Geiieral Local Happening* tlie Week— 

Sprcinl Tt If gram to the Suwlay Itii/iMrr. 
Xkw Maktinsvillk, February "i.—J no. 

Stender and Justice Eakin are at Charles- 

ton this week. 
Circuit Court adjourned to-day. 
Burrows «fc Blair have sohl their general 

mercantile Mock to K. T. Richardson ami 
Win. Ankrom. New Ann will take pos- 
session April 1st. 

Miss Eva Neshitt, of Sard is, 0-, was 

with her sister Mrs. K. T. Richardson, a 

few days this week. 
The Kpiscopalians are rehearsing for an 

entertainment to lie given in the near fu- 
ture. 

We know of five families who will move 
from here now and the first of April. Not 
very encouraging from a business stand- 
point. 

M. V. Ober, of Wileyville, this county, 
made an assignment last Monday for the 
benefit of his creditors. Preferred claims 
to the amount of $l,0on. It is 

fore the I/fgislature amending our assignee 
law so as not to permit preferred creditors 
and to compel assignees to give bond for 
the faithful discharge of their dnties, will 
receive the favorable consideration of tliat 
body. In nine cases out of ten there Is no 

valid reason why one creditor should re- 

ceive more proportionately than another, 
and there is no reason why an assignee 
should not give a bond the same as any 
other fiduciary. 

I know of twopromineut young ladies 
who expect to leave here in tiie Spring. 

Mrs. A. W. < >xuard has returned from 
Pittsburg. 

Rev. Wilson has gone to house-keeping 
in part of Mrs. Cox1» house. 

The river is rising rapidly at this point 
and will likely be upon the back streets 

from appearances now. 
The small boy nuisance at the WeUel 

Hou.* has been somewhat abated. Does 
it not sometimes occur to ovey-striet 
parents that they are somewhat to blame 
for their boys seeking such loafing places 
nightly, by not permitting innocent games 
and amusements at home and thereby 
making their own fireside more attractive.^ 

For Throat lfl««utii and Cou|h«. Bkowk '8 

Bboschial Trothcs, like all rrolht ynort things, 
are frequently imitate«!. Ike genuin* are 

[ only in hue*. 

Ilcinovai* Anticipated. 

to be hoped that the bill now 

: 
THE LABOR WAR, 

FREIGHT BLOCKADE GETTING WORSE 
* 

i Streets Near the River Front Blockaded With 
Trucks. 

THE POOR OF BROOKLYNSUFFERING. 

The Strike May Fxtend Westward to 

Chicago. 

New York, February 5.—The freight 
blockade ou the river frout in worse to-day 
than it was yesterday afternoon. In 

many instances the truckmen left their 

wagon* in line last night, and led the hon** 
to stable and came back and slept on the 
tracks. In Roosevelt Square at H o'clock 

! this morning there was not room tor an- 

other truck, and the tail end of the line 
extended up South street The majority 
of these men were waiting to unload on 

the Clyde line pier, next to Roosevelt 

ferry. The men on the pier were still en- 

gaged in unloading the steamer Seminole, 
which by this time should havel»een ready 
for sailing. Many of the meu on the 
dock to-day only commenced work yester- 
day. The Mallory line was in no l»etter 
condition. 

The steamer Alamo, which was an- 

nounced to sail to-day, is at the dock with 
the cargo incomplete. The street and slips 
in Iront of the pier were 

1.INK1» WITH TRUCKS, 
and the policemeu on the gate found 
plenty of work in preventing the truck- 
men from fighting to get on the pier out 
of their turn. Some of these men. had 
been ou their trucks all night. At the 
New llaven freight line dock the same 
block of freight was to be seen. The 
Baltimore and Ohio is receiving treiglu 
for Washington and Delaware generally. 
On theSVard line pier the same difficulty 
to move freight was apparent, Tier H of 
the Erie freight liue was also deserted. Oil 
the North river the blockade was much 
worse than in the east side. 

The annouueemeut by most of toe com-1 
panies that they would lie in a positiou to 
receive freight, caused a big rush, but 
when some of the truckmen, having 
waited all day yesterday and then un- 
hitched their horses and returned home, 
reiMtrted that there was uo (sign of their be- 

ing able to discharge, the merchants saw 
how useless it was to attempt to ship 
freight in large quantities. One driver lu 
front of Morgan's dock said he loaded up 
at Thurber's yesterday at i) o clock. His 
truck had l»een in liue ever since that 
time, and at 5» o'clock this morning there 
were lilt ecu men ahead ot him. This u 

only one of many instances ol a similar 

Pier 2, the I/ehigli Valley Railroad 
owned two doors and hung up a "0®rd 
bating "local freight only revived. 1 jer ;? of the Alexander line, was closed. It «as 

stated that one of the Pennsylvania piers 
freight was Wing dumped into the cars in- 

discriminately, to lie stored m transit. The 
New Jersey Central Piers l:t and 14 were 
closed at Î) o'clock, as the freight offered 

1 could not be handled. The jam ol trucks 
I extended from Pier 1 to Pier l(i, aud it was 
almost impossible for the horse cars to get 
alon». 

AT TilK HAI.TIMoKK AXI» OHIO I'lKlt, 
foot of 1 lover streot, Kast river, lair prog- 
ress is being made in handling freight. 
There has l>eeii some trouble, but no vio- 
lence to-day in Hoboken Infuse a nam- 
»K.r of coal "carts from New Yoik have been 
carting coal from yards at Grove and New- 
;irk utreetfl to customers in New îorlc. 
The coal is supplied by the Delaware, 
l^u'kawanna anil Western Conqwiny, and 
the strikers tried to stop the drivers, but 
the police guarded them and drove the 
strikers off. 

Acting Mayor Ileckuian to day issued a 

proclamation offering a reward ol *5110 lor 
the apprehensioiL and conviction ol the 
nerson or personslconeerned in the dyna- 
mite explosion on the Old iJouiiniM 
steamer Ouyandottc on the Hist ult. 

Violent. 

Jersey City, N. J., February :».-Coal 
strikers resumed their old tactics in Ho- 
boken this forenoon of obstructing the de- 

livery of coal. All of the approaches to 

the ferry were liued with strikers. As 

the coal trucks wore* driven to the ferry, 
on their way to New York, the drivers 
were stopped and, under threats of * i'> 
lence, were compelled to go back to the 
yards. In case the driver ollered any re- 

sistance be was Ina ten and the coal 
dumped in the streets. A large crowd of 
the strikers visited the 1 ennsyhania lui 
road yards, on the Hackensack 
at '2 o'clock this morning. Tlicy drove oil 
all of the men employed there, including 
switchmen and brakemen, disconnected 
cars aud fc topped all v»ork for two hours. 

May Extern! to Cliirngo. 
ChicAOO, February 5.—The Xnr* to-day 

says: A inenitier ol District Assembly 24 

ha« received a very important circular from 

the strikers in New York, calling upon 
the Chicago workingraen to be in readiness 

when help is requested. "Help," a 

Kniglit said, "means material as well as 

physical help. The New York strike may 
involve Chicago." 

Mid Clothing Cutter»' lockout. 

Philadelphia, February 5.—The 
threatened lockout of cutters and trimmers 

employe«! in the wholesale clothing busi- 

ness of this city, wiH take place rth Mon- 

day. The following notice has been pout- 
ed in the office« and cutting rooms of the 
clothing houses: "All Knights of Labor 
in our employ will take notice that they 
will not he admitted to our cutting rooms 

on Monday morning next, dor until fur- 
ther notice, by order of the Boar.1 of Arbi- 
tration, Philadelphia Clothing Kxchaljge. 

[Signed] Israel Hb ht, Hec'y. 
This action was decided upon*thls morn- 

ing ltecause the striking cutters employed 
by A. Keiwhliaum Co. and Jas. I-ancli- 
beim Co. were not ordered back to work 
at 9 o'clock. Memliertt of the Clothing 
Exchange employ about 1,0U0 cuttera. 
Several thousand employes in other 
branches of the b usine» will I* affected. 

MARTIN'S NBW MOV*. 

On« Whir Ii the Wheeling F ill» He Will 

Heartily Endorse. 

The enterprise of Mr. Martin Thornton 

in leasing the Cafe Brunswick, lias U-en 

the subject of congratulations among all 

cloHBes ofcitizeus since the announcement 

of the fact. It is eminently fitting that 

Martin, the most popular and succe»fa11 
of Wheeling's caterer*, nhould awuse con- 

trol of the largest and be*t equipped !-es- 

ta n rant building in the city, and in mor- 

iuginU) the Brnntwick be is sure to cutn- 

mand the patronage of that large pro- 
portion of onr citizens who 

appreciate well cooked and 
iäultlesHly served tbod at a reasonable 

I »rice. Martin's succewfaj career has t«een 
the wotjder of his rivals and the pride of 
the public. For thirteen years he has 
been gradually making headway against 
all obstacles, and hjg entry int<^he Bruns- 
wick. on April 1st, will make him indeed 
the leading rmtamraUur of West Virginia, 
Martin has both deserved and commanded 
hucctm. and his frienda wish him a contin- 
uation of his prosperity in bis new venture. 

ABOUT THE CITY. 

A 1U( Foix« at Work. 

Tb« Riverside paid off yesterday in all 

department«. Their pay roll indicated 1,- 
500 men employed, and the two we«ks' pay 
amounted to $30,000. That's the kind of 
institutions that build up a city and make 
our merchant* and workmen wear smiling 
face*. At the upper mill additional fur- 
nai-es are being put on as tast aa crews can 
be had. 

No Danger of a Flood. 

There was a rumor iu circulation last 

evening to the effect that the river had 

again commence«! to rise at Pittsburg, 
which, taken in connection with what 
promised to he a steady raiu, which set in 
about 7 o'clock, produced some little ex- 

citement. There was uo truth in the river 
rumor, and the rain amounted to nothing. 
There is no dauger of a tlood. 

Ye»ter«lay'« Score«. 

The Wheeling Sehnet/«verein shot the 
following scores yesterday afternoon, at 
their Island range: 
(I Jaeger 7 8 5 10 8 7 6 7 7 10-75 
W. Cox 6 5 8 10 10 6 1» 7 8 7—75 
K. 8tewanl 10 787 5 7976 8-71 
T. Schreiber 5 10 10 6 7 7 » 3 7 8—72 
H. Blument«erg... 8 7 3 8 9 10 8 7 6—71 
K. Scheu tier 8*4»« 10 357 s—fis 
C. Tum „..7 677687 10 4 5—67 
C. Kumbach 5 10 7 8 5 4 I 3 6 7—59 
L. fuhr.,. <03984 1U 34 4-Ä7 

Total » .... htf> 

Yeatenlay Morning'« Fire. 

The alarm of tire from box 64. at 3:30 

o'clock yesterday morning, mention of 

which was made in yesterday's Keuistkr, 
was caused by tiamcs breaking out in the 

dwelling house, No. 45 Thirty-ninth 
street. occupied np stairs by John Khhen- 
waller, and down stairs by two other fam- 
ilies named Marris and Gray. Mrs. Ebben- 
wallcr was awakened about 3 o'clock by 
the smell of smoke, and give the alarm iu 
time for all the in mate* of Up building to 

get safely out. The department arrived 
in good time, and saved the building 
from total destruction. The roof was de- 

stroy«! and the interior badly gutted. 
The loss will reach alatut $70»; intra red for 
that amount in the Staudard. The huild- 
iug is owned by Mr. Khhen waller. 

PYTHIAN POINTS. 

Tlir Oriler mi Iii« liifre»««-»» 1)1 v Ulna 
In (tit at«. 

The Order here is still on the ineretiw. 
The Ohio Valley Ixtdg««, No. ?U, con terre«! 
the rank of Knight on two Kstjuires on 

last Friday evening at their Castle Hall, 
Main street, north of Twelfth. 

Belmont Division, No.—, of the Uni- 

form Kank, was institute«! at Bridge)»ort, 
Ohio, ou last Wednewlay evening. The 

ceremony was (icrforiued l»y (Jrami Chan- 
cellor J oh S. Beans, of StulM'nvillc, us- 

siste«! l»y Sir Knight Beach, ofStuU-nville, 
am! Colonel It. Shanley, of Wheeling. 
About 7 o'clock the Ivaultoe Division, of 
Stnbenville, am! Belmont Division, of 

Bridgeport, heiuled liy the .T'tnaville Cor- 
uet band, marched over to the Market 
Street bridge in this city and met the 
C'u-ur de Lmu Division. 

The Sir Knights unmltercd seventy-one 
members, nil in full uniform, lieiug the 
first appearance «if the Whaling Division 
in their new white cork helmet, with Mow- 
ing red pi nine. The divisions march«1«! up 
Market street, preceded by memliers benr- 
ing red tori'hes, as the night was int«'iis«-ly 
dark and foggv. and across the Island to 
Bridge|Nirt. A little incident Imppenc«! 
at the east end of Virginia street that would 
make iuterenting reading, but as it might 
reflect on the geographical intelligence of 

one of our citizens, it will not be mentioned. 
At the conclusion oftlie ceremony e splen- 
did snpjx r awaited the hungry men from 

Wheeling, at the Van I'elt lion«*, to 
which ample justice waa doue. We suggest 
that the l'uilbrme«! Knights of Wheeling 
and vicinity have a daylight parade, that 
our people may se«1 them. How wouhl the 
'i"-'d do? What say you, l»oys? 

COM IN« IMU'STKIAL KM1IIIITION. j 
A Mn'tliiK of til« Committer «( Arritnge | 

iiienr* llelil l.stit Kv<*iilti|(. 
A meeting of tin» Committee of Arrange- 

ments in charge of I In* coming lair anil 
in<lu.vtrial exliiliition to Ik- held at ill«* 

Chaplino street rink, commencing 
.Monday the 11th in*t., un- 

der the .'inspire* of the Ohio 
Valley Trades and I,al»or Assembly, wan 

held last evening at K. of L. Hall, and a 

j;ood attendant* was present. Import* of 
several donations from business men were 

received, and it was decided to employ 
Mayer'« band to play each evening during 
the Fair. 

One of the feature« of the exhibition 
wiil Ik a Kre.it baking conU*t, for which 
two prize* will Im- given by Hmith Uro* 
of Bridgeport. The tirst will lie a Iwrrel 
of flour, and the second a ijunrter 
barrel. Nine or ten assemblies hftv» 
reported tlie amount of *|iaci' 
desired by them for exhibit*, and it in the 
wish of the committee that all other* who 
want spam will report liefore Wednesday 
evening to the Secretary. On motion Mr. 
W. W. Wood, the Secretary, wa* author- 
ized to make hi* headrjuarterty tifty-one 
Kleventh street, until the opening of 
the rink, in onler that any one desiring to 
obtain any information concerning the ex- 
hibition to do so at any time during the 
«lay. • 

The Committee on Unie* and Regula- 
tion* reporter! a «et of role* for the 
government of the affair, which 
were adopted A committee of 
two wa* appointed to «ce that all the 
detriments under the direct control of 
the Assembly l»e properly designated by 
wearing proper badges. Messrs. John 
Khman an<l W. S. Meek were appoint#«! » 
committee to atteod to newspaper adver- 
tising. and the sum of $.'»0 wa* allowed 
them, as much to lie u*ed a* in their 
judgment they found necessary. There 
wa* a good deal of informal talk about 
matter* and arrangement* in general, and 
the meeting adjourned to reassemble in the 
north half of thr Hail next Wednesday 
evening, when final arrangement* will be 
completed. 

POINT® ON I* KOI'LE. 

Movement« of CiLitent ami th« Coining 
sud fiolng of Mt rangen, 

L. S. Good baa gone Kant to bay ft nice 
stock of Spring good*. 

Mr. and Mr*. T. W. I'hinney left yea- 
terday for Baltimore, Md., on a visit. 

Mi** Minnie L. Whittaker, of Wbit- 
taker'* landing, is visting in this city. 

Mr. C. Appenzeller, of the Inland, left 
for New York last evening an a business 
trip. 

Mike Costello ia home from Manafield, 
l'a., ofi a visit to hi* parent* in the East 
End. 

lient. Spill man and J. N. Camden, Jr., 
are guests at the rcnidenc* of Judge G. W. 
Thompson. 

Mr. and Mr*. Joseph Orr, of Hoillday'a 
Cove, are visiting Major and Mr*. J. M. 
Lee, on the Island. 

Mr*. Jobn Hmith, of the Sooth Ride, haa 
returned borne from l*itt*burg, after • 
week's visit to her daughter. 

Capt. John Carlin, who haa been dan- 
ger oo*l y ill for the pant week or ao, bis 
many friends will be pleased to bear, ia 
gradually improving. 

M. H. Mitchell and Thon. D. Ermsn, 
well known in theatrical circles, are mk- 
ing arrangements for aß rate lass perform- 
ance in this city next month. 

1IC01ÏMIB1CE TO THE RAILROADS. 
» 

The Water on a Stand at Cincinnati, but Rain 
Filling. 

FEARS OP A BIG FLOOD STILL FELT. 

Cincinnati, O.,February ft.—The river 
at ten o'clock thin morning had reached 
tbc stage of ôti feet 1 inch, «hieb wan a 

rwe in the past uiue hours of lire inches. 
The (humiliation in the rate of the rise is 

encouraging, esjtecially a* there u yet uo 

miu. Hut with a cloudy sky au«l the ther- 
mometer ahovc :W, there m still pound for 

apprehension. The rise as it it now eaune* 

peat incouvenience to the railroads and to 

river transportation, bcmdi* interfering 
with many manufactories on the river 
front. Kvery additional toot of iucrease 

magnifie« the loss at a much higher rate. 
L'util a rainfall comes, however, the cun- 

diliou will remain hopeful. 
At Newport the water now covers many 

street«, and a rise of nine inches more 

will ix>mpletely inundate over 30U house». 
The exodus from the low -lying grouud is 

peat and the demand for higher houses and 
rooma is enormous. Front street, west 

of York, is impamuhle. The street car* be- 
tween 1 >;»yUrn and Newport street« are 
ruuuiug through water. Sotue street* now 

laving mort» or let« water in them are Ma- 
dison, Brighton, IsaMla, Itellevue, South 
(•ate, tlnhhard, (Yutr.il avenue, Moms, 
Chestnut. Front aud Taylor. At Inahella 
and iiollevue the watar is four feet deep, 
and at Issaliella and South (Sate eight feel. 

At Three Mile, I.ickiug turnpike is 
three feet under water, and staken have 
lieen driven ou each side of it to guide 
wagons, llack-waler up Taylor's creek 
rentiers Covet-run turnpike inipaiwiMe. 
The Anchor lrou and Steel Works hate 
shut down entirely. The ferry is only 
carrying passengers, an vehicles cannot lie 
landed on the Cincinnati side. A di*|iaU-li 
from Maysville says tliat at H a. m. the 
river had risen over one iuch iu au hour 
since 3 p. ui. yesterday, an«l a Uii/./Iiuk 
rain is falling. 

The river at the Cincinnati water works 
piu^e marked frti feet 1 \ inches at 1*.' 
o'cltM-k noon und rising. 

CAMK Til A KTAKIK 

At eight o'clock to-night, the river came 
to a stand with M t'eet it inches 
on the gauge. It has lieen «Irix 
/.ling all the anernoon anil evening. 
Ihiwever, anil report* of rain continues to 
arrive from up river |miuU, no that the 
danger til a disastrous tlood is not re- 
moved. 

Naalivllle lto|»eful. 

NahiiVil.l.K, Tknn February ft.—Thr 
i'umlierlaml river in rixin^ »lowly with 
41.H on tin* gua^e. The low place« in 
the city »re ltein>{ trouble«! with U'uk water 
und tunny families are preprint; to move 
out. A wnoiis overflow Im not at tin» time 

expected. Luuiliernien nlonu the river 
have tukeu necemary precaution ar.auint 
lorn of pro|ierty. All Htrcam* tributary to 
the upper Cnmlierlaml are ont of tlieir 
Itank*. The river lu re will mw-h it* high 
cat point on Momlay ami will prol«ihly 
not exceed 41 feet oil the 

NATU UK'» IIIOII WAT« 

Doings of Itoala anil Ikmlmrn along Iii« 
Ohio. 

The Mtaamrr Amirs will lint In* up Moll- 
• I.i.V. na the river w»k too high »I t'nirin- 
uati and roiiIii not get under tin* bridge. 

Tilt' F.laine will Im- Monday'» Parken 
burg parket n' IIa. in. 

Knttiiii^r Roheit Fi («Ii will leave i Iii« 
week lor Helena, Aik ., to go ou Ihe »team• 
er l'it Mi I..infillhi. 

The I-Olli* A. Nhirley lilt lot Cinnnnati 
last muht with :» good trip. 

The coal fleet wilt proh.ihlv roiiiiticuiv 
leaving l'itt»hnrg to-night, il the ri»er tun- 
tintien fulling there. 

The mark» at the landing la»t evening 
iiMlicibnl ,'tH I'rrl II hielte» Mini falling 
nlowly. 

The follow iugarr (Iff- mnikn at lip »Uraiii 
points: 

<»gKRN»noitn, l'A.. February ft.—Hirer 
J11 tuet ami railing. 

I ah K Nil. 4, Pa., February ft. — IfieerW 
I ret auil rifling. 

Oil. ClTY, Pa., February f». Iciver 4 
fret l{ iliehe» .uni falling. 

Parkkk, Pa., Fchrnaiy ft.-—Hirer 0 
fcet .*» iitehe» ami falling. 

UiioWNHVll.i.K, Pa., Fehroary ft.—Kiver 
21 I<-et «lui fulling. 

Kick'« I.ANMNii, Pa., Felwoary 5.— 
Itiver 17 feet ami falling. 

PlTTHin'EOII, February ft.— River |?iml 
MO feet and falling. 

MolUtAVTiiW N, February ft.—Hirer 14 
Tret ami (ailing. 

The following »peeial wan received from 
I'llUdnirgh thi* morning: 

Pittniii Bun, Pa., February ft.—linth 
AJ lex lien y and Monongahela riven are 
tailing rapidly. No dungrr i» apprehend- 
ed, and a jpn»l run of rnal i» getting ready 
to go down. All indications point to a 

lowering »tage unies» the rain« of to-night 
:»re very heavy. It iaraining »lightly here 
now. 

PlTnwt'Rfi, Felmiary 5.—The water in 
the Monongahela river fell rapidly to-day 
and all danger ironi a threatened flood 
passed away. last night tlx- wall« waa 
'.!<I feet in the «haune|, but this afternoon 
it liad fallen to lw feet Hereral 
shanty boats at Glenwood, which 
had been tied up at the shore, were sank 
last night. They were occupied by the 
families oi rani boat loader*, and the ecru- 
pant* bad narrow escape* from drown- 
ing. A number of flat boat* belonging 
to Lynch and itohiunon, .utd Daffy'a coal 
work» were torn loose from their fastenings 
laut night, and drifbd down to the city. 
They were caught thi» morning and token 
anhöre. No other damage waa reported by 
therivennen. It will I*several day» before 
the water will he down enongh to nllow 
shipment« of coal to be made. Kirtrona 
estimate that there are abont 2,(Nf^WU 
buabeU ready far abipment. 

Rmomm4 the WwM. 

A beantifal and toaching wirnosy took 
place in the Convent Chapel of the Kisten 
of Kt Joseph at six o'clock Wednesday 
evening when mam waa said by the kt. 
Iter. Iii»bop Kaiji, Kev. Father McEUigoU 
officiating. Mina Mary Connelly, of thin 
city, received the habit and veil of the 
order in the presence of many el her friends 
and relativea, renouncing all the thingi of 
thia world and receiving in religion the 
name of Riater Mary Rose. At her first 
appearance in the 'Chapel ni si* 
o'clock she was attired ia the dnas 
of a bride wearing a white, trained draw 
and veil, while n beautiful green and 
white wrenth adorned her bead Thia 
worldly dreaa a be moat happily exchanged 
for the habit of the Nieter» of 84. Jeeeph. 

California ss4 TUrté» Rusrtbsc 

The R AO. in selling cheap ex carrion 
ticket* to Loa Angelos, Han Prüneisco; aJaa 
to principal pointa in Florida and the 
South. For fall information, call on or 

addrem T. C. Barke, Tieket Agent B. A. O. 
Wheeling, W. Va. 


